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I
Two Chosen
For Debates

THE MONTANA

Religion Head
To Speak
On Poland

Dean Jellison, Kalispell, and
Tames Lucas, Miles City, have been
hosen to represent MSU against
International Relations club will
die two Scottish debaters to ap
mark the opening of its winter
pear here March 7.
quarter series of meeting tonight
Jellison, a senior in history and
at 7:30 in the Copper room of the
political-'science, is debate captain
Student Union when the Rev.
ihis year. Now in his fourth year
Bruce K. Woods, director of the
jf college debating, he has over
affiliated school of religion, will
LOO college debates to his credit,
Z400 Volume LI Montana State University, Missoula, Montana Thursday, Jan. 26, 1950
No. 54 speak on his experiences in Rus
is well as three years of high school
sian occupied Poland.
iebating. He was one of four who
Tonight’s meeting of the IRC
nade the trip to the tournament at
will be the first of what Jean Ann
NO SEATS AVAILABLE
West Point ^Last year.
Pocta, Findlay, Ohio, its president,
The Montana State college
Lucas, senior in business adminhopes will be an expanded pro
gymnasium is sold out for the
stration, is also in his fourth year
gram of club activity.
Grizzly - Bobcat
basketball
jf college debating. Since coming
“ We want people who are not
games
this
Friday
and
Satur
;o MSU with two years of high
social science majors as well as
day, MSU Athletic Director
chool debating to his credit, he
those whose chief interest is inter
Cac Howard has learned.
las participated in over 80 international relations,” Miss Pocta
A telegram from MSU Ath
ollegiate debates.
said. “ Membership in the club is
letic Director Schubert Dyche
Ralph Y. McGinnis, director of
told Hubbard that not even
the committee at the close of its open to anyone requiring only pay
Corensics, says that both debaters
Helena,
Jan.
26
—
(UP)
—
The
ment o f nominal dues.”
standing room is available for
ire resourceful, are good speakers,
long-time cost to bring Montana two-day meeting in Helena. It is
Since 1947 the International Re
the traditional court vendettas.
classed as an “ estimated long
aid have excellent backgrounds for
highways
up
to
proper
standards
Hubbard suggested students
time cost to bring all mileage on lations club has existed as one of
iiscussing the question, which is:
will
cost
some
$340,000,000.
That
is
several international peace club
stay and see the freshman bas
Resolved, that the welfare state is
the report of the state highway primary, secondary, and urban units loosely bound together under
ketball squads of the schools
highways up to standards estab
letrimental to the best interests of
interim
committee.
play here Friday and Satur
lished by the Bureau of Public a grant from the Carnegie Founda
he people.”
tion for World Peace. It supports
The figure has been released by Roads.”
day.
The committee says the people no specific peace plan.
The national organization of IRC
of Montana must decide how long
supplies individual college chap
it will take to reach that goal.
Committee Chairman George ters with periodic shipments of
Schotte of Butte says an annual books, issues a chapter newsletter,
overall road program, worth $20,- and maintains two graduate fel
The university chapter of Alpha
000,000 is now possible from use of lowships at Columbia university
ECappa Psi, men’s professional busfederal funds combined with the School of International Relations.
Last November Miss Pocta at
ness fraemity, ‘won a plaque last
state funds, which would have to
tended a regional institute spon
fall, received it yesterday, and will
be $7,500,000 of the total.
sored
by the club in Boise, Ida.
ae allowed to keep it for only one
usual slant on life. He is in a
B Y BRICK McELWAIN
He says that at the present rate
nonth—unless it wins again.
“ In Italy, the student is entirely' specific social class,1so he refuses of state income, the state can only Other institutes and seminars are
The plaque is the district con on his own, and there is no such to do any work while attending a raise $1,500,000 toward the pro held, by the club at frequent inter
ference award and is given to the thing as faculty supervision,” said university. He is afraid of being gram. The remaining money must vals as part of its international
ihapter in the conference which Adam Vennettilli, economics sen lowered in the eyes of others if come from new sources of revenue. education program, she concluded.
accumulates the most points in an ior, Newark, N. J., who returned he works to aid himself.
The committee says nothing has
fficiency rating based on contri to this campus after spending five
“ This gives him a continental been done toward designating pri COLLINS, FIRST BASEMAN,
butions to the school and members months in an Italian university.
look, and he certainly acts the ority of the various highway proj SIGNS WITH YANKEES
if the chapter. Although the MSU
New York, Jan. 25— (U P)—
part. He dresses well and is more ects which would come under the
“
Italian
students
attend
lectures
hapter won the plaque last fall,
American association all-star first
suave in his actions,” Vennettilli improvement program.
he Washington State college chap- and take an oral final at the con said.
baseman
Joe Collins has signed his
The Executive committee is
er didn’t get around to giving it clusion of the course. They are
“ Italians participate actively in scheduled to meet in Helena again 1950 contract with the New York
not
compelled
to
take
this
final,
ip until now.
March 6, 7, and 8 to hear evidence Yankees.
The local AKP w ill meet at but they cannot receive a degree their social functions, for to them, and suggestions from state groups
Collins, who hit .319 with Kan
:30 tonight in the Bitterroot room until all their courses are com it is a major part of university interested in highway improve sas City last year, w ill have to bat
life. They relax more than we, yet
o take a gander at their prize and pleted,” he said.
tle
Tommy Henrich, Fenton Mole,
projects. The committee says
Vennettilli stated that he knew get just as much from their educa ment
neet prospective pledges. Pres.
and Johnny Mize for the Yankee
each
group
should
send
one
repre
tion,”
he
continued.
Tim Lucas, Miles City, asked pros several students who were in their
first base spot.
This is part of the Italian philo sentative with a written brief.
pective pledges to attend the fifth year of college, yet had not
sophy.
The
people
like
to
enjoy
taken
more
than
their
second-year
neeting.
life, and they lack the rush seen
finals.
“ This situation is largely due to in the universities in this country.
the fact that the students do not
Italian students are very indi
pay their university taxes until vidualistic. This is the most im
they take their tests,” he contin portant reason for their lack of
ued.
unity.
The MSU School of Music will
No names are turned in at the
“ They feel that the state is the
Drivers’ examinations are being mid-term for being in the lowest only means of accomplishing im open the convocation series for
jiven from 9 to 12 a.m., and from 10 per cent of the class. Professors provements and elevating Italy. this quarter tomorrow morning
to 4 p. m. Monday through Satur- give their lectures and it is up The Fascist idea is strong in this when the University Sinfonietta,
iay noon in the county court house. to the students to attend classes. country because the people do not the Jubileers, and James Callihan,
Applicants must furnish a vehicle If they have not kept pace with know how to pull together toward baritone, Spokane, w ill present a
:o take the road test, George Mou- the work, it shows in the oral a common goal,” he said. “ Italians program of varied music to stu
Chivalry is not dead. Woman of
:ar, driver examiner, said yester- exams.
feel that they must have a leader.” dents and faculty.
days gone by had their Sir Walter
“ Italian students have a better
lay.
The
Sinfonietta
is
a
group
of
19
Most of the students set migra
All persons who have a 1949 background before entering college tion from the country after gradu selected university musicians chos Raleigh and their Dpn Quixote, but
VLontana driver’s license need not than do most students in the ation from college as their goal. en for their outstanding achieve women hereabouts have Norman
Gulbrandsen.
;ake the written or road tests. Out United States,” he said. “Philoso The United States appeals to them ments in their respective fields.
Saturday night the music prof
jf state drivers, new drivers, and phy and the classical languages as the land of easy living.
The
Sinfonietta’s
selections
will
learned that sometimes chivalry
hauffers must take the two tests are stressed in the 13 years of sec
“ They are under the false im include: Brandenburg Concerto doesn’t pay, however.
before a 1950 license will be issued, ondary schools.”
pression that one does not have
After the appearance of the Ju
The college student has an un- to work hard to make money here No. 2 in F major by Bach with
\4r. Mourar said.
solos by Betty Young, Lewistown, bileers in the March of Dimes
They look upon labor as a means flue; Grant Mundy, Moore, trum show at the Wilma theater, Gul
of attaining a bare sustenance,' pet; Harold Herbig, Missoula, and brandsen volunteered to drive sev
Vennettilli said.
Madison Vick, Missoula, violin.
eral of the young women home.
Vennettilli returned to MSU at
Hora Staccato by Dinicu-HeifFirst stop was New Hall. The
the beginning of this quarter after etz; Jamaican Rhumba by Benja campus was quite slushy, but once
his trip to Italy. He w ill finish min; Meditation from “ Thais” by again Sir Norman came to the res
his work here in economics.
Massenet with a solo by Nancy cu e— this time to the rescue of
Louis Francis Budenz, former nounced his rejection of Commu
Critelli, Billings, cello; Stella Cri- Xenia Anton, music school senior
ditor of the Communist Daily nism and his return to the Cath
telli, Billings, accompanist.
from Billings.
Worker, will give a lecture in the olic church.
In gallant attempt to carry Miss
The Jubileers are students of
Budenz has long been associated
student Union auditorium Sunday
voice who have been selected for Ashton across the slushy street, Sir
with labor-management relations.
svening at 8 o’clock.
this group because of their excep Norman strolled ankle-deep into
Tickets for the lecture are on At the present, he is an assistant
tional voices. They have appeared the gulley filled with water di
lale in the Student Union cafe- professor of economics at Fordthroughout the state at the request rectly in front of New Hall. He
Immediately after the convo to of many high-ranking people.
eria today and tomorrow, and will ham university. As editor of La
was so shocked by the cold water
bor
Age
from
1920
to
1930,
he
took
morrow,
the
Spurs
and
Bear
Paws
be available at the Union box
James Callihan, baritone, Spo he almost dropped. Only by sheer
>ffice Sunday night, Bill McNamer, personal charge of a lockout in will board a chartered bus and
fortitude was he able to reach the
Shelby, said yesterday. Student Kenosha, Wis., in 1928, and was re take off for Bozeman, Annemarie kane, will sing “ Sweet Little Je sidewalk and not drop her. Aah,
sponsible for one of the first labor Beatty, president of the Spurs, an sus Boy,” and “Nobody.” Callihan
ickets are 50 cents.
has been acclaimed by many as yes — chivalry is not dead!
nounced yesterday.
Budenz is on a lecture tour in victories over the injunction.
Arrested 21 Times
It is assumed that the bus will having one of the most exceptional
vestem Montana. He will speak in
This fight contributed to the pas fly VFR (visual flight rules) (at low voices to ever come out of the MSU
3utte Jan. 28, and in Helena Jan.
School of Music. He is a member of
Kl. His lecture here is sponsored sage of the Norris-La Guardia act. altitude most of the way. Among Sinfonia, a male quartet on the
y the university chapter of the As a result of his Vorganization other activities, the group will campus which has made many
work, he has been arrested 21 practice pep songs during the trip.
Jewman club.
Montana’s Bob Cope ranks sixth
times. Budenz was acquitted the
Miss Beatty said that there are trips throughout the state. He is in the nation in scoring with 377
Former Commie
same number of times, which gave still 10 seats vacant, and that any remembered by many who went to points in the 15 games the Grizzlies
Until Oct. JO, 1945, Budenz was him his reputation for being able student wishing to join the crowd the Nite Club dance this year as
have played to date. High scorer
pe of the most influential mem- to break the legal barriers to or should let her know before noon having an outstanding voice.
for the nation is Nate DeLong of
ers of the Communist party in the ganization.
today by calling 9-1235. The price
Wisconsin Teachers, River Falls,
Inited States. Managing editor of
COULDN’T W A LK IT
He was editor of the Daily for the round trip is $7.10.
Wis., with 480 points in 19 games.
tie Daily Worker, and member of Worker in New York, and editor of
Saturday the Spurs will attend a
Beatrice,
Neb.
—
(UP)
—
Kenny
Perhaps boding ill for the Griz
ae national committee of the Com- the Chicago Midwest Daily Record tea given by the state college
Knowles’ dance band had to turn zlies in their tussle with Montana
unist party, he had been one of in 1937. He became president of Spurs. Later the same day the two down
a
good
offer
for
a
one-night
State
college this coming Friday
ae most public Communist char- the Freedom of the Press com groups of Spurs will join the Fangs
cters during the Hitler-Stalin pany, which took over the publi and Bear Paws in a banquet. The stand. The offer came from Fair and Saturday is the fact that Les
banks, Alaska, and there was no Curry of the Bobcats is right be
act period.
cation of the Communist organ group will return Sunday morn- mention of traveling expenses for hind Cope in national standings
On. Oct. 11, 1945, he publicly an during the Hitler-Stalin pact.
1ing.
the 3,669-mile jaunt.
with 369 points in 22 games.
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Highway Group Reports
Road Im provem ent Cost

Business Frat
W ins Plaque

Vennettilli Reports

M SU Senior Describes
Italian University Life

First W inter Convocation
T o Feature Music Group

Driving License
Examinations
Being Given

Norman Is O kay,
Just A sk Xenia
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Spurs, Paws Plan
Cow College Trip
For Grizzly Frays

Cope’s Scoring
Sixth in Nation
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Ideals Die for Political Expediency
In 1854 there was born in the United States
a political party which devoted itself to op
position to slavery. In 1860 that party elected
a president who signed the Emancipation
Proclamation which set the slaves free.
After that president was killed by a maniac
and his successor was crucified by his own
(or; at least, adopted) party, that party —
ostensibly, at any rate—fought for civil and
political rights for the Negro. The Republican
party became the party of the North, the
civil rights party. It was the party which
passed the 13th, 14th, and 15th amendments
to the constitution •which guaranteed the
abolition of slavery, gave the Negro citizen
ship and the right to vote.
Even as it grew more and more con
servative and became closer and closer
allied with more powerful interests the Re
publican party continued, ostensibly at
least, to be the backer and protector of
civil rights while the Democratic party,
the party of the South, promoted Jim Crow
laws in the Dixie states.

Then the Democratic party, invaded the
North and even got a couple of presidents
elected when the people got tired of the
conservatism and corruptionism in the Re
publican ranks. The conservatism few Repub
licans would deny; the corruptionism will
happen almost any time one group is in power
for too many years. But still the Republicans,
ostensibly, at least, were the protectors of
civil rights while the Democrats did not dare
to insert a civil rights plank in their platform
for fear of splitting the party.
The Southern Democrats remained con
servative while the Northern Democrats grew
more liberal. Still the party stuck together
so long as the civil rights question was un
touched. In 1948 the Northern Democrats de
cided to test their strength. They added civil
rights to their Fair Deal platform, and the
Southerners pulled out and called themselves
Dixiecrats. The people chose the Northern
TREE VALUED AT $3,000

Knoxville, Tenn. — (UP) — Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Lutz sued the city
and the Knoxville utilities board
for $3,000. The reason for the suit
was that the board had chopped,
down one of the Lutz’s shade trees.

CAR

The

TUNES

T hursday, January 26, 19o£$>iH

Here’s Bad News
H ou r and day <

Democrats, the Fair Deal, the civil rights.
The Republicans, ostensibly at least, were
not in opposition to civil rights, but they
could not stomach the Fair Deal. So dis
tasteful to them was the Fair Deal that
they welcomed the aid of the Dixiecrats in
fighting against it in the first session of the
81st Congress. Then, between the sessions
of the 81st Congress a Republican senator
admitted frankly that the Republicans
might as well openly join forces with the
Dixiecrats to battle the Fair Deal.

The Republican senator was rapped by
some of his colleagues for his statements be
cause the Republican party, ostensibly, at
least, was a proponent of civil rights while
the Dixiecrats were avowed opponents of
civil rights. But when the second session of
the 81st Congress convened another Repub
lican senator tried to get a civil rights rider
attached to a bill to repeal tax on oleomar
garine in hopes that the oleo tax repeal bill
would be killed. The Republicans joined with
the Dixiecrats in the House of Representa
tives in an attempt to control the rules com
mittee in order to block Fair Deal measures.
What has happened to that great Repub
lican party that found its birth in opposi
tion to slavery, that set the Negro free, that
guaranteed him civil liberties, and that,
ostensibly, at least fought for those liber
ties? Perhaps Carlyle was right when he
said “The South says to the negro, ‘God
bless you, and be a slave,’ and the North
says, ‘God damn you, and be free’.” Are
civil rights now only words to the Republi
can party? Are they only vestiges made
worthless by political expediency? Are
they forgotten by the party which gave
them their birth?

vhich ex am ination occu rs assigned by days o f class m eeting in w eek

H ou r on w hich class
has m et during: the
quarter

Meeting: da ily,
fo u r tim es a
w eek, o r M W F ,
M W , W F, TW F,
M TW

Meeting: T T h , T,
T h, M T T h,
TThF, F

10:00

8-10

10-12

Monday, Mar. 13

11:00

8-10

10-12

Tuesday, Mar. 14 ^

8:00

8-10

10-12

f ir
Wednesday, Mar.

9:00

8-10

10-12

Thursday, Mar. 16

1:00

1-3

3-5

Monday, Mar. 13

2:00

1-3

3-5

Tuesday, Mar. 14

3:00

1-3

3-5

Wednesday, Mar. 1;
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ATHLETE TELLS
OF JOB PROGRAM

Dear Editor:
In reply to the ping-pong play
er’s letter about the job situation
in the Jan. 12 Kaimin:
No one in the athletic depart
ment at any time suggests com
plete employment service for our
athletes. There are a great many
athletes who need jobs in order to
attend school here, and the ath
letic department promises them
jobs to take care of this.
At the present time the only
campus agency employing any
athletes is the student store. As a
part pf an overall plan to aid the
athletic situation at MSU it was
thought that some athletes should
be given a chance at jobs around
school — in the residence halls,
fraternities, sororities, mainte
nance department, places where,
at present, no athletes are employed. This was the purpose of
the meeting.

Days Are Like Nights
Because of No Lights

ably installed in the law (ha)
school.
Pity the poor forester who must
take mapping and surveying as a
sophomore, measurements as a
junior, and forest engineering in
his senior year — all courses which
require the use of a 5-H pencil,
engineering paper, and untold
hours spent in the dim confines of
the mapping room where threeinch holes in the ceiling and black
wires light his pathway to educa
tion.

How many of the unfortunate
undergraduates at this institution
are forced to attend classes in the
forestry building?
The building itself is passably
comfortable —- “ good enough for
the Wood Ticks,” I’ve heard from
the Shysters’ Shack half way
around the oval. However, the
lighting facilities were evidently
installed at a time when Edison
wasn’t sure whether or not his lat
Forestry in Braille
est brainstorm was a great step
No wonder all text books in the
forward or just a hangover.
Graduate School of Forestry are
written in Braille— one of the first
Lights Out
After a few years, the mainte required graduate courses. Warn
nance department evidently de ing to forestry frosh: Either change
cided that these lights were merely your major or learn to dip your
expensive foolishness, and, since tapers and set ’em in a beer bottle
the Shysters were screaming for a before each class.
Guess that’s all, speaking as an
few of these toys, all but one or
two in each room of the forestry enlightened spokesman for the se
building were removed and prob- nior class. Guess I’ll be a’ shufflin’
along. Where is my seeing-eye
dog? Here, Rex.

KAIMIN
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Letters to the Editor

Want a Chance

Blindman’s Bluff

MONTANA

D ay o f
E xa m ina tion

To be arranged

4:00

The director of athletics asked
that no one be fired from any job,
but that as jobs open up, athletes
be given a chance to apply for
“ What is a man profited if he shall gain the them equally with other students.
As for Mr. Kreitzer’s request for
whole world and lose his own soul?”—G.R.
a job, just as soon as:
1. The students decide that
Asafoetida is one of the major agricultural ping-pong should be made a major
sport.
crops in Afghanistan.
2. Mr. Kreitzer is willing to
practice several hours each day
and prove himself a better pingpong player than the rest of the
student body.
3. Shows that he needs a job to
pay his board and room, the ath
letic department will be glad to
try to help him get a job.

BY SAMUEL DANGHORNE
SVENSON

£s

HEAVY DRIFTS HALT SEARCH

Roy, Jan. 24— (UP)—A search
for six men feared lost near Roy,
Mont., has been halted by drifting
snow, but will be resumed as soon
as state equipment arrives to clear
roads in the area. The six men,
members of a seismograph crew,
left Roy yesterday morning on their
way to a work area about 20 miles
from the small Fergus county town.
They have not been heard from
since. Companions of the missing
men say they were not too familiar
with the country and may have be
come lost.
No matter what happens, there
is always someone who knew it
would.

You Too, Cooke

While I’m writing I have a few
comments on Bob D. Cooke’s let
ter in the Jan. 20 Kaimin. I guess
Mr. Cooke has discovered a method
to judge the honesty of officials,
If the total fouls committed by one
team equals the total committed
by the other team, the officials are
to be commended.
The Idaho State coach told the
officials after the series with the
Grizzlies here that they did a good
job. His comment on the game was
that his players were just enough
slower than the Grizzlies that they
were behind fouling a great deal of
the time when they got near the
basket.
Research into last season’s rec
ord shows that in all home games
played, the referees called five
more fouls on the Grizzlies than on

their opponents. Also, I think tha_ .
I agree with the rules committejV
that a person situated on the play- '
ing floor is a better judge of inf]
fractions of the rules than a speefj
tator sitting in the stands.
Dick Carstensen
■i
let
HATER OF LECTURERS
GET A NOMINATION

Dear Editor,
After reading yesterday’s Kai£
min, I would like to nominatf,
Charles Cole as a charter member,
of Bob Tharalson’s Apathetic?^
Anonymous.
John T. SJpchy
(Seconded.— Ed.)
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED;
ANOTHER OFFERED

Dear Woodticks:
There comes a time in ever;
man’s life when he must conduc
himself in a manner unbecoming
his social position. In last week’!
Kaimin we thought we noticed'
what might be termed a challenge
to the law school ski team. W^
now lower ourselves and answer
the meek offer.
As we interpret the invitations
the ski meet will be held on Dia
mond mountain Friday, Jan. 2W
This is quite agreeable with us a ’
our famous ski team will probably
be on its way to Aspen for th}
world’s championship the follow!
ing week.
Since the “ Tree
Squeaks” have thrown this chall
lenge in our face, and since th(l
said “ Squeaks” are well known fob
their familiarity with the outp
doors, we have decided to let them
pick the course, select the timers)
and provide the transportation tp
the hill. For any further informal
tion you may contact our ski capi
tain, “Dauntless Danny” Schoj>
field, at the law school.
We would also like to show th*
wood choppers that we are no)
limited to one phase of athletics*
Therefore, we extend a challeng
to a game of basketball in the uni*
versity gym, on the afternoon oP
Friday, Jan. 27. In case the memf
bers of the outdoor set are not fa1
miliar with this game, our lai£
school team, which has not lost P
game this year, will be more tha#1
happy to teach them. Since thf
loggers are taking care of the deP
tails for the ski meet, we will takf
care of the details for the basket!1
ball game and provide the timet1
and officials.
Your Friendly Neighbors,
P
The Law School Students
f

O scillato ry O n slau g h ts Out]
O th e r O u tle ts O rdered

Another impediment was thrown in the paths of camput
lovers this week when the New hall council banned smoochinf
in the lounge and on the front stoop.
,
Now the dorm lovelies who insist on smearing their Romeos
faces with the smoochstick must do so in the foyer — righ
there in front of Mrs. Rimel and everybody. Previous to th
council’s edict, lovers tat least had the back of a sofa to protec
them from the eyes of jealous spectators or those desiring t
learn a new technique.
This new ruling should have at least one profound result
The Student Union lounge should regain its former distinctio;
as the most popular wrestling arena on the campus. Here is a
excellent chance for a good promoter to step in. After a wee.
of elimination matches, he should be able to line up a good can
by Friday, Feb. 4. We would like to suggest that he donate th
proceeds from the first card to the Polio drive. —G.R.

/
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Cats, Grizzlies Open
Series Tom orrow Night
Tradition and rivalry will be the
=r
keynotes of the basketball games

Rashetball
[Results . . .

the Montana Grizzlies will play
this week end.
Friday and Saturday, the Griz
zlies will be in Bozeman for the
BY UNITED PRESS
3
first section of the annual renewal
- Georgia 67, Georgia Tech 55
of the Grizzly-Bobcat court war.
Baldwin Wallace 66, Dayton 60
The teams will play the second
- n , c . State 79, Louisville 53
pair of the four-game series here
Penn State 58, Pittsburgh 51
Feb. 24 and 25.
jj Seton Hall 64, Texas WesThe locals will go into the Boze
-eyan 58
man series with records aplenty
Waterloo 104, Denver 83
to protect. The Grizzlies are cur
- Morris Harvey 84, U of Mex- rently maintaining an 80-plus
co 37
points per game average and have
won 14 of 15 starts.

Inkslingers,
Military Hold
Howling Lead

Cope High Scorer

A hot series between the J ichool and military science ended
vith the J-school sharing the top
ipot with military, by winning two
>f the three games. Most of the
Jower teams moved up this week
jind the entire race is very close.
! Hansen, military, scored the high
jingle game with 190 and his teampate, Allen, scored 510 for the
high series. Military had the high
earn single game with 750 and
f-school bowled 2,154 for the high
series.
The games: liberal arts won
;hree from physical education;
jotany-chemistry won two, lost
rine to Main hall; business ad won
icwo, lost one to humanities; journ
alism won two, lost one to military.
The standings are:
g{ T eam —

w

.......24
.......24
^ o ta n y -C h e m istr y ...........23
.......22
lu m a n itie s ................
.......22
lib era l A rts ..........— .......22
.......22
P h y s ic a l E d ________.......21

L
21
21
22
23
23
23
23
24

T ota l
31,838
32,035
31,266
28,321
31,311
27,802
28,861
29,673

Av.
707
711
694
629
69b
617
641
667

a
W orld Ski Meet
JMay Be Shifted
"From
Lake Placid
e-

il Lake Placid, N. Y., Jan. 25—
h(UP)—There is a strong possibili
ty that the world championship
;t:ross-country ski races scheduled
i>o open Monday at Lake Placid,
j$i. Y., may be postponed or per
haps, transferred.
a Week-end snows had covered
pLake Placid with about five inches
0>f snow. But a 12-hour rain, folowed by a warm southern wind,
hnelted all but about one inch of
njhe snow yesterday. Skiing is imcpossible.
g Officials of the Federation Inter
national De Ski will meet either to0iight or Friday to decide about the
n;ross-country events.
a Canadian officials have suggest
e d informally that the cross-counfry events be shifted to Montreal,
afome 200 miles north of Lake
^Placid. Despite the offer, the heads
p f most of the delegations say they
({favor waiting until the last minute
.{in the hope that snow will return
ieto Lake Placid.
The jumping events, also sched
uled for next week, definitely are
set for Lake Placid. Even if there
-is no snow, it is possible to pulver
ize ice and pack it on the slide.
\ There had been conflicting re*ports ever since the snow shortage
entered into the championship pic
ture. Some of the leaders, includ
ing President Arthur Barth of the
American Ski association, says
Uthere will be no transfer under any
^conditions. On the other hand,
Colonel Nicolay Oestgaard of Nor
way, who is the FIS president,
OSiints a transfer is possible.
Ih- ■■ ...........
- ' - ..... - ....

Individually, MSU center Bob
Cope will have to get a good grip
on his 25 points-per-game average.
Last year, the slim Grizzly pivoter
averaged 18 points per game in the
four-game string with the Bobcats.
Last year, the Montanamen un
seated the Bobcats three times—
twice in Missoula and once in
Bozeman. Here, the MSU squad
won 84-71 and 83-71. In Bozeman,
they were victors 58-56, losers
82-81.
Bobcat Threats

Spearheading the Bobcat attack
will be point-whip Les Curry, a
6’2” forward from Arlee. Curry is
currently averaging 18 points per
game—many of them on a med
ium distance jump shot well-nigh
unblockable.
At the other forward, redheaded
Joe McKethan, Thermopolis, Wyo.,
is the team’s ignition. He is 5’ 11” ,
shortest of the usual Cat starting
five. Bill Peden, a 6’3” guard from
Great Falls, is a top-notch re
bound man, and will probably have
the job of guarding Cope.
The other starting guard may
well be springy Bob Miller, a 6’2”
sophomore from Columbus—whose
older brother played high school
basketball there with Grizzly Jim
Graham. Though lacking a con
sistently scoring center, any one
of four tall Cats are threats: Ray
Johnson, Shelby, 6’5” ; Clarke Coover, Shelby, 6’6” ; Perry McCahill,
Livingston, 6’4” ; and John Reichel,
Belfry, 6’5\
Other Bobcats that may see ac
tion are Jim Ward, Bozeman, 6’2’ ;
Bob Jenkins, Great Falls, 6’2” ;
George Ryan, Great Falls, 6’2” ; Pat
Trottier (pronounced “ Trechy” ),
Malta, 6’ ; and Bob Saunders, Har
din, 5’11” .

Fiance’s Father
Advises Gussie
Against W edlock
London, Jan. 25— (U P)—Amer
ican tennis star Gertrude Moran
got some advice from her pros
pective father-in-law Wednesday.
Don’t get married, he said.
Nicholas Davenport, a British
economist and playwright, also
gave that advice to his son. He
doesn’t have anything against
either Gorgeous Gussie, as she’s
known, or his son. The only thing
he’s against is marriage itself.
The elder Davenport said in
London that he has writen Gussie
in India where she is playing in
tennis tournaments. He said he
suggested she read his play “And
So to Wed” before she goes to the
altar. He said the play “ is a thing
debunking the institution of mar
riage.”
Miss Moran announced Tuesday
she had postponed her marriage
indefinitely.
A city is a large town made up
of thousands of people being lonely
together.

When the Chips
Are Down . . .
TR A C TIO N -TR E A TE D TIRES
T A K E Y O U TH RO U G H
Get yours treated from 8 to 5
at the

Star Garage
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Blessings
and

SA E , Sigm a Nu,
Sigm a Chi Quints W in

Playing with only two reserves,
the Ski club lost a thriller to
Sigma Nu, 40 to 39, in Tuesday
night’s intramural play.
BY CYRUS NOE
Burton was high scorer for
A great wrestler has been pinned Sigma Nu with 13 points. Lineups:
tg f t p f
tg f t p f S ki C lu b
SN
for the last time.
4 1 3
1 0 2 D ora n f
O tt f
Louis “Bull” Montana is dead. W
O b erw eiser f
0 0 1
a lte r 2 3 1
2 0 1 V a cu r o v ich f
Heart disease got a steely hold on
sk irch en f
4 4 4
0 H olland c#
iV
C
onner
£
1
0
him Dec. 30, and Tuesday it took. Burton c
5 3 5 M a rin k ov ich er l 0 2
0 0 0
If you are one of those sports Ripke c
2 8 1 S u lliva n g
4 1 0
1 2 4 R ob erts g
g
fans who like to dream of the days OLucas
’ L ou g h 1in er 4 0 8
when wrestling was a contest, not
15 9 11
T
ota
ls
16
T
ota
ls
8
16
a comedy, you could get mighty
The SAE’s handed Lambda Chi
sentimental over the Bull. For,
although he was a middleweight, Alpha a terrific pasting, 62 to 29, in
he grappled with the great heavy the second game of intramural
weight names of wrestling’s gilded play.
epoch—Frank Gotch, Joe Strecher,
Scoring was distributed rather
Strangler Lewis, Jimmy Londos.
evenly among the winners, but
The Bull’s rise to the top was Hanson, with 12 points, was tops.
in the Great American Sporting Lineups:
Tradition. Italian immigrant Luigi S A E
fg ft p f
fg ft pf L X A
8 1 1
6 2 2 R oberts, J . f
Montagna stumbled through the H a n son f
1 0
1
la ire f
2 0 1 R ey n olds f
ropes of the ring to see if he could LHeC
1 1 5
8 8 2 C ra ig f
olt f
3 6 4
1 0
0 B rad ley c
last long enough with the champ S w an d a ll f
0 1 4
2 6 0 R ob erts g
old f
to get money to eat on— and he did. W
10 2
P eterson c
6 0 2 G raham g
O i l
2 0 1 M a u ra r g
For years, Montana lived hon H a g em an c
0
1
2
c
estly on the mat, a clean, hard BS uayers
0 0 1
lliva n g
1 0
1
M anuel g
fighter in a clean, hard sport.
0 0 3
u rra y g
And a chance meeting with M
8 2 3
B r in e y g
Douglas Fairbanks Sr. led him to
T ota ls
9 10 18
24 14 18
T ota ls
roles of heavies and villians in
Sigma Chi, with their star cenearly motion pictures.
So at last the Bull met the foe ter, Lepley, racking up 18 points,
he couldn’t throw— death. But, to scored an easy triumph over Theta
fans of wrestling and sports in gen Chi, 46 to 36. Lineups:
fg ft p f
f g f t p f T h eta C hi
eral, his name w ill always be near S X
6 1 1
r f
1 1 0 P e te rso n f
the top on the billboard of the RK eusp te
1 0
0
1 0
0 S y k es f
lo g le f
1 0
0
2 4 3 K o rn f
S te w a r t f
great.

Brickbats

Gertrude Moran, the niftiest
decoration in American amateur
tennis, is not going to be married
to Anthony Davenport—at least for
a while.
Miss Moran, whose underthings
were the high point of the Wim
bledon racket soiree last year,
Tuesday demonstrated something
other than photogenic talent when
she volleyed her way into the
India hard-court women’s tennis
championship.
Joseph Maxim, the p r e t t y
pounder from the. cultural w il
derness of Cleveland, may be
out of class in his new role as
light-heavyweight boxing cham
pion of the world.
Maxim, who T u e s d a y cut
through the cloud of iambic pen
tameter floating about the formid
able brows of Meistersinger Fred
die Mills with a right cross, is not
fit for the position. At least not
fit by standards set during the last
year and a half.
For former champion Mills, the
ring’s foremost purveyor of the
trochaic foot, was a poet. Before
the fight, while Philistine Maxim
melded and bid his way through
a game of pinochle, Mills walked
through the country lanes of his
England, writing couplets about
the countryside’s Anglo - Saxori
charm.
But perhaps Maxim may yet get
the nod from those who still recog
nize Mills as the cultural lightheavy champ of the world if he
exposes himself to the Muse.
Weaving sounds apropos. Perhaps
paleontology, or perhaps chess.

TASTY
B R EAK FA STS
HOT CAKES
COFFEE
35c
T W O E G G S, T O A ST
COFFEE
40c
B A C O N A N D EG G S
T O A ST
COFFEE
60c
Open at’ 7 a.m.

Kay-wYe
Fountain

1
W ils o n f
8
L e p le y c
•Jourdonnais g 0
S m ith g
1
2
A n d e rso n g
T o ta ls

0 1
0 4
4 0
0 2
2 0

0 0 B ert c
2 3 L u ch a u c
2 2 H o lla n d g
1 3 B arsness g
4 4 R om stea d g

16 16 15

T o ta ls

14

3
2
4
2
4

Approximately 200 letters con
taining bids to the 1950 Montana
Interscholastic meet May 19 to 20
have been mailed to Montana high
schools, Dr. J. W. Howard, chair
man of the university committee,
said' yesterday.
The bids contained advance in
formation, including the rules for
a new scoring system this year.
They also contained special in
structions for participants in the
declamatory and Little . Theater
contests which are a part of the
two-day sport event.
Another program, more com
plete, w ill be sent later, Dr. How
ard said.
Experience is a wonderful thing
—it enables you to recognize a
mistake whenever you make it
again.

Northland SKIS
and
Equipment

Mau-Jones
SPORTING GOODS
114 E. Broadway

8 16

There was a young girl from
St. Bride’s
Who ate some green apples and
died.
Within the lamented
The apples fermented,
Making cider inside her insides.

BRRR—
Chili Weather
Is H ere Now
W e Have It
Hot and Homemade
B R O A D W A Y D R IV E IN N
921 East Broadway

Track Meet
Bids Mailed

Try our famous
service. We han
dle social a n d
business l u n c h 
eons, also dinners
and banquets at
reasonable prices.
Special P a s t r y
s e r v e d at all
hours,
For reservations or business
calls phone 7620.

Palace Coffee Shop

Go R IG H T !!
In a Raleigh Pacesetter Tux
This double-breasted, all w ool model is
styled expressly for the clothes-conscious col
lege man. The latest in smart tailoring styled to
suit you and at this amazing low price.

$40.00

Com plete the E ffect

.

.

.

Yes, complete the effect with one of these
beautiful Manhattan tux shirts . . . with pleated
front and attached collar, as comfortable as an
ordinary shirt . . . $5.95.
And don’t forget the proper dress tie and acces
sories, all available at popular prices a t . . .

BARNEY’S
Men’s Clothing Store
225 NO RTH H IG G IN S
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Sociologists
To Make Tour
Two separate field trips are
scheduled this afternoon for mem
bers of the sociology depart
ment’s social work laboratory.
One group will tour the ACM
sawmill at Bonner while the other
visits the Pine View hospital in the
Rattlesnake district.
Both groups will leave at 3
o’clock and travel by private auto
mobile, Mrs. Marjorie Dickerman,
sociology instructor, said yester
day. Students participating in the
work laboratory are either seniors
or graduates in sociology.
Visitors to the ACM sawmill will
observe and inquire about various
social, aspects of the mill. Such
things as working conditions,
wages, medical care program, and
employee relief and welfare pro
grams will be examined.
Students touring the Pine View
hospital will make their inspection
from the viewpoint of public
health. They plan to observe
building conditions, medical fa
cilities, size and training of the
staff, and general welfare of the
patients.

Four More Join
Miss Montana
Contest
Four more contestants for the
Miss Montana title have been chos
en this week, Beverly Burgess,
chairman of the Miss Montana prograni, announced.
They are Xenia Antone, Bil
lings, who will present her talent
of piano playing and dress design;
Ellalee Birkett, Roundup, piano;
Doris Peterson, Helena, ventrilo
quism; and Katherine Hetler, Mis
soula, singing.
Barbara Simmons, Whitehall;
Judy Larkin, Missoula; and Normamae Milkwick, Anaconda, have
dropped from the contest.
The culture and training pro
gram began last Wednesday when
Laela Jo Morris, Great Falls,
spoke on posture and make-up.
The candidates will appear at
the Miss Montana musical March
1 and 2 at the Wilma theater. Then
they will vie for the 1950 title
March 31. The winning girl will
be crowned April 1 and at this
time five scholarships will be
awarded to the runnerups.

Now there’s a can-stretcher to
simplify thinning and coloring of
paints. A metal extender fits into
a gallon paint can, reports The
American Magazine, and not only
adds an extra one-third capacity
The campus polio drive got off but allows freedom of manipula
to a successful start with $50 col tion without spilling or the need of
lected by passing a blanket at the double mixing.
basketball games last week end,
Jim Lucas, Miles City, drive chair
man, said yesterday.
Lucas said individual banks have
been distributed to all campus liv
ing groups and should be in the
hands of nearly every MSU stu
dent. The drive committee is ask
ing a 50-cent contribution per
student.
Tickets for a charity dance at the
American Legion hall Saturday
night may be obtained by con
tacting Lucas. Admission price is
$1 per couple. Theme of the dance,
Lucas said, will be “You May Be
the Lucky One.”

Polio Drive Begun;
Chairman Asks A ll
To Give 50 Cents
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Counselors Needed
By Billings Scouts

The Campus in Brief . . .

Billings Girl Scout council is
offering summer job opportunities
to women interested in camp coun
seling, Dr. Maurine Clow, associate
dean of students, reports.
The Billings scout group plans
summer camps beginning June 27
and ending Aug. 16. A special
week, June 21-27, will be devoted
to a leadership training program
for camp counselors. ,
Any woman who is 18 years old
and a high school graduate is eli
gible for counseling work. Coun
selors will receive board and room
plus additional compensation ac
cording to their qualifications,
Miss Clow said.
Women students interested in
this counsel program may obtain
additional information by writing
the Billings Council of Girl
Scouts, 301 North 27th street, Bil
lings, Mont.

EXHIBITION PLANNED
BY STAMP COLLECTORS

—

Now Open

Stamp collectors interested in
entering an exhibition being
planned soon by the University
Stamp club are invited to a meet
ing tonight in room 309 of the
journalism building, V. C. Ander
son, Billings, club president, said
yesterday. Non-student collectors
as well as students may attend the
meeting, Anderson said.

McVEY WANTS SKIERS

Any hickorymen who want to b
on the university ski team ar
urged by Hal McVey, ski clu
president, to attend a meeting s
2 today in Harry Adams’ offic
in the men’s gym.
Plans will be made for tear
tryouts at Whitefish this week en
and for future ski trips.

STILL TAKING SHOTS
Publications board will meet a
4 o’clock this afternoon in th
There will be an election of offi Eloise Knowles room. Sentinel pic
cers at the regular business meet tures will be taken.
ing of Kappa Psi, professional
pharmacy fraternity, tonight at JfT Y Y T T T T T T T Y Y T T T T T T T T T V
8 p.m. in the Bitterroot room, Pres. ►
JOHN R . D A IL Y ,
Mike Naglich, Bear Creek, an
nounced. Edward B. Dugan, asso X
Inc.
ciate professor of journalism, will
Packers of Daily’s
speak on advertising in the phar ►
maceutical field.
X
Mello-Tender
DUGAN PREACHES

—

New
Barber Shop
2106 S. Higgins
(Union Shop)

(Across from Olson’s)

x

►

HAMS - BACON
and SAUSAGE

► Wholesale Distributors of

X FRESH and CURED
►
MEAT and
► MEAT PRODUCTS

► John R. D aily,
►
Inc.
X

►

Phones 5646 - 3416
115-119 West Front

caaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Class A d s . . .
T Y P E W R I T E R S F O R R E N T : N ew and
la te m odels, standard and p ortab le, p a y 
able in a dvance o r ch a rg e t o M ercantile
ch a rg e a c c o u n t ; in itia l re n t pa id ca n be
applied on pu rchase. C om m ercial use, $3.50
p e r m onth, 3-m onth ren ta l on ly $ 1 0 ; fo r
stud ent use, $3 p er m on th , 3-m onth rental
o n ly $7.50. R en ta ls a lso ava ila ble in adding,
ca lcu la tin g m achin es and cash registers.
M . M . CO. B U S IN E S S M A C H IN E S Sales.
Service and Supplies, 226 E . B R O A D W A Y ,
ph one 2111.
3 2-tfc
L O S T : S ubstantial rew a rd f o r la d y's dia 
m ond w rist w atch. L o s t a t g a m e F rida y
n ight. Call 9-1679.
52-4tc
F O U N D : T w o rhin eston e bra celets, in G old
room a ft e r N ite Club dance. Id e n tify a t
M usic o ffic e .
F O R S A L E : T w o n ew F reem an headbolt
'■ heaters. O n e fo r C hevrolet, oth er fo r
m ost L -h ea d engines. D ra stic p r ic e red u c
tion . See B u rn ett a t K en -M ar Cleaners o r
G eorg e L ew is, 31 L ak e. P h . 8910.
54-2tc
F O R S A L E : $75 b lu e-g ra y c o v e rt ov ercoa t,
w o rn tw o w eeks. Size 38. $50. 640 M cL eod .
Call 4583.
54-8tc

Girls ! !
See these beautiful and func
tional ski items. They are de
signed by the famous ski ap
parel designer, Picard of Sim
Valley. They are noted for their
high style and high quality.
You’ll feel good in these Picard
styles.

(If You Know How)

SOMETIMES TW O DOLLARS GAN
DO MORE USEFUL W ORK THAN TEN
and sometimes
TEN W O N ’T G O FAR ENOUGH!

advertising can produce

PROFITS! BIG ONES
IF
Y O U R A D B U D G E T IS W IS E L Y SP EN T

• NYLON SKI SHIRTS
• SUN VALLEY
SKI PANTS
• HAND-LOOMED
SWEATERS
• KNIT SKI HELMETS
Also a Special
• SUN VALLEY JACKET

Only $12.95

Sold in Missoula
Exclusively by Us

Cummins

Kaimin Advertising Salesmen
Know Their Business, Mr. MerchantLet Them Give You a Hand

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

